
DEtNiD BY MOYE

ARE ALL THE CHIMES IMPUTEC
BY ORCHARD

OF THE FEDERATlONIPRESIDENT
Explain Organizations U

solicited Defense of Selt Con
teased Assassin

I

Boise Ida Jjrly 11 Charka H
iloyor went to tho stand aa a wltni

1

for his folow defoadcnt William D
liny wood and bosldos making a po l

Uvo dental of all too crimes attrilmi
to him Md tho other fed mton leLd
cm by Harry Orchard offered an ox

i filanatlon of tho unsolicited appoarat
of Western Federation of Minors as the
defender of Harry Orchard Immedlato
ly attar hla arrest at Cnldwvll for thw

murder of Stwunenborg
Moyor swore that It was Jack SImp

kins who entactd Attorney Fred lIIhl
at Spokane to go to Caldwoll to vtip
retetit Orchard then known as Tbomlll
liogea sad that It was at the rwjm
ofslmpkHis that tie witness and lit

j wood MifeMquently advanced 1GOO
from the funds of the federation to
snout tho oxpufuo ot defending Or-
chard

I tor saM that ho and Haywo
Oonfanroa with AUornoys Murphy and
Hitter awl sulxoaiionUy gave MUiur

1400At
various stages ot tho recital U

defense offered In evidence a numbor
of document Inctudlug a heretofp
undisclosed Hw telegram whloh
Slmpklns seat to tho federation heed
quarters aad tho union at Sliver Cll
Lila covering the move to protect UII

federation which waa charged with tho
crime within a few days attar It 00

currcdMoyvr began by saying that ho got
lib first knowlwlgo of tho crime rrom
tho Denver newspapers and that 011

tho evening oC January 4 nvo days atter
tho crime a telegram In the fader
tkHis cipher a code In which aertnln
numeral represented tho alpfaalMi
and pttMteaed In tkn ritual of tho or
onntaatlon was used to transmit tho
iwemvori to Ute local unloaacan
to Harwaed flow Spokane

U waa tong and the traaaaotlon wa

difficult sad uaoectaln but he and
Itaywood Apsred the next day that 1-

Vas alciwd SUopWns and read
Carl act get lawyer to defend 110

gap Aiwww
Moyer imnM that he US last

ions o iwii1 the weaeaga tbe n8W
papal niig already cfaarsvd le
crlnx up 10 the frderatkK and that he
decM 1 rn romwit John Murphy po
viralfar tao federation ItetoN
Lte K lll > C PJ

Mo iit hn left for Ohteaajo tltat
Tttrr n hut that Harwood took tbe

t lhattt asp nerd ofMMioil ooHNnaalcath
with I Vo union at Saver Cab aa d
made an arnsRtnMtU to enkace Alto
flay JiTu N iscnt to look after the In

teraais f the federation and defer
Oreltanl if nocuary

The difcnig prwUued copies of tIltions and all of It waa read
i Into tie record

BURSIED INDEBRIS

Walls of Building Collapsed1When Three Killed 19 Hurt

Philadelphia July l1Tluee mea
aro known to kayo btu killed onl

t fatally hurt and 18 others were tn

jurfe In the collapse of a new eonorot
Imlldlng at the plant ot Brldgman Brw

q Co About 10 men were at work on
0 tho able which gavo way end thy wor

onrrlotl down In the debris Too body
of M Hopklm and the bodlos of twu
maWentinad colored men halo boo

taken roan tko ruins It Is ballove
there Aro uthera buried under the
lioavy mass of concrete

A jjtrlke ot laborers probably Raved

tho live of many more men The
men refused 40 hoist bricks alter work
Ing hours unless they wore put
douhlo wages Tho brloldaylng con

tractor offered them limo and a hall
lout thor roused to continuo work
Consequently when tho bricklayers re

ported for work they found no briul
holated for them and they return
4umre

Looted the Castle
Dublin July 11 Another theft In

Dublin castle Is reported Jewelry vat

ued at J700 belonging to the Gusto

dlan of the crown jewels Sir Arthur
Vicars were taken It Is stated ut tin

eame time the Jewels of the Order of

St Patrick valued at 1250000 won
fitolon Thus tar there III no clew tQ

the thieves

For Land Frauds
Atlanta Oa July nW W Halpi

charged with being Implicated In gov-

ernment land frauds 4n Golorado war

arrested here by the United State

authoritlesBolt
Killed the Coy

Carml ILL July ll ChrUtophor C

llrowln ton agod 10 wua Instarfrtj

killed by lightning west of this city
I

30000 For an Arm
Memphis Tunn July 11A vcrdlc

of 30OOQ damage was awarded lAw

tone a I Cronshaw against the Mum

yhls Street Hallway Ca In tho ctrcul
court here Cronshuw sued for 50001

for tho loss tvt his loft arm as tho ro

cult of a street car Accident

Death From Heat
St touts July ILAn unldcntlflec

main dropped dead on Poplar street
Wednesday afternoon because of hit

heat and throo proatratiuns woro re

ported The raaxtou temporaUin
wwae 03 degrees

BLAMED ON TROUBLE HUNTERS

IS THE WAR TALK DY MIKADOS
AMBASSADOR

tot the Slightest Cause for Anx let
In tho Jnpanesonmerlcan

Situation

Now York July 1Moount Aok
Japanrao ambassador to tho Unttud
Statos addod his rbloo to that of Adm
Yamamoto In proainlinlng tho hielUU
fooling ot Japan for Ute United Stntca
and the Americans and ridiculing the
Idea ot war between tho two nations

V <eount AoUla opinion was glvon

in tho form of a written statement J

awed through tho secretary of tho Ja
noose embassy In tho Hotel Astor
reading

I havo only to repeat what I hllv

said tlmo and tlmo again that thor
Is no JapaneseAmerican altualltul1
There exists between tho two govo

moats no dlfforcnco of 411 fooling 01

whatever sort All this talk of possl
bio trouble between the two natlo
to devoted to each other Is a mere
phantom creation of wild Imaglnlltlou
that over sennit to haunt tho mind
Irresponslblo story J13tonannd trou
lIe hunters

Thoro Is not tho slightest cause tor
anxiety In the AmerlcanJopanese to
latlons and It there Is any It Is 110t

booauso tho actual oxlatcnco ot any dlC

Jloulty between the two countries bllt
because at tho detnaogc Influenco 01

Dorao unwarranted press talk tbat
often tends to drlvo oven tho cnlmost
tcmpor of tho publto into a whirl nl

tempestuous rago
At a luncheon which tho Japan

Society ot America eavo at noon to

Ills Excellency Adm Baron Yomantot
In tho Hotel Astor sincere frlondsh
and good will between Japan and the
United States was oxprosscd and Rr
Adm Coghlan Ambassador Aokl IInd

Thomas J OUreln tho nowly nppolt
cd United States ambaawidor to Japan
gavo their hearty approval to tho 01
jecte of tbe Japan society In promoUi
jileaaant relations between the Iwo

countries
Adm Yamamoto In replying to tho

nJriroea ot wvloomo and folloltallo
eakl

It Is a great honor to see you hull
and g NUeruen bore

It U acv over M years alnee thl
United State first ripened Intercourse
with Japan and Introduced us to tho
iinttoM of the west As I was born
about that Ume I was taught In mt
early days of existence of tko United

Stale ainwet M lOOn aa my own coun
try 1 have oafy elted my own oxpoo

rtcfioe tat the same tMag can be ald
with regard to a very large number oC

my oosapatrtoU Wo all know what
we owe to the CIn etl States for Uae

aereloamseat of our IndUBtrleo and com

ieree Mid ache for the education of

1 aamber of our eoantrymen We aIM
PotaUy appreciate the smpeUty
ikown us by tho Aaerloan during Ute

ate war
Our boat taterets eoMaterolal and

itherwISA are so Intimately interwo
cn anti the oordlal rotaetoa betwn
UIJ for W years standlag are of 10

firm a nature that I eon confident
affirm that they will never bo ilastro
ot1 by mere trilling Incidents

VETERAN SHOOTS HIMSELF

After Saluting the Statue of His Old

Commender

Cliioace 111 July 12 Salutlns the

iretize statue of his old oommftndei

an unltlontinod man trtlT d to tray

eon a member of Uic fighting arm

It the Potomac klHd Umscit at 011

root of Grants monument In Lincol
park by shooting himself In tho

nottth
The man was apparently iO year

Od and wore r Urund Army button
on the lapel ot his coat He had been
eon walking restlessly about tho mor

mont for wne time before he com

iltted suicide
lark Policeman Hays noticed bin

nl he walked a little way oft from tile

ronio figure A moment later thll

policeman heard a shot and turnln
Jlaw tho old man atfitrgerlag lily fnce
iirned up toward the Image of th

Ictorlous leader

Officer Killed While Raiding Resort
Plttsburg July 1ln a fight be

wren negroes and policemen at Ens
Mttsburg one policeman was 1ll1ell
nnll another was probably fatull
wounded The dead man was Patrick
iulllvun It had been decided to raid

1 negro resort In tho rear of a plan
In Linden avenue Officer Sullivan tel
With a bullet in his head and died 0
tow minutes later Another omcer
vhose name could not be learned wa

lea struck by a bullet and WAS hut
rlell to the hospital

Killed By an Explosion
Birmingham July 12C T Chad

wick was killed and five others were
bidly injured by an explosion In the
mine of the Palace Coal and Coke Co

Ice Plant Gone
Las Vegas N M July 12The Ar

mOllr Packing CoM f 125000 Ice plant
vlth 100 tons ot Ice Vas totally de

roved by fire-

ramous Wharves Imperiled
nifwcostor Mass July 1zMacy of

0111 Jloiiccstera famous haft wharves
torchoiiHua and ships were tiorlousl
tiroatoned with destruction by fire

hlch broke out In Uio plant of ton

jloucostor Cohl Storage Co Noarl
76000 was tho damage done

Killed Seeking Shelter
Carml UI July JFreil Weir ago

17 a faro laborer drove hU teM
under a largo troo to seek shelter frOUl

811 approaching storm Thtrcow
truck by lightning and Volr and tears

uUntiy killed

INTO THHIRLP t

WAS THE GACOLINE COAT DRAa
OED BY MIGHTY CURRENT

SIX MERRYMAKERS PERISHED

atslity
At Point Where Occurred the

Conewango la 175 Wide and Dam
15 Feet High

Jamestown N Y July 13Agao
lino boat containing nine people wenl
ovor a dam in the Conewango creek
near hare and six wore drowned The
other threo had a narrow escape The
dead are Mr and Mrs John Boat IInd
their daughter Violet Mra Hilda Knox
Mrs George Uakor all ot Warren nnd
O p Uutts of Philadelphia Tho oth
era In tho boat woro Joseph Cross 01

Cleveland and George Baker nnd
Elizabeth Furiow of Warren

Another gasoline boat ownod by W
D Stewart and containing W D Stow
urt Miss Mona Bernoy and Mrs 101119

Lath of Warren and Miss Edltli nick
Inger of Uraddook Mrs Edith Niels or
Chicago and Miss Dolan of ShcIHol
Pa struck on somo plies abovo tho
dam and did not go over

Mr Beet was a wealthy found
Mrs Knox and Mrs Baker wcro tore
women In the department store ot C
H Smith In Warren and Mr DutlS
was a salesman for Strawbrldgo
Clothier of Philadelphia In the ntter
noon the girls of the second floor of
Smiths department storo started up
tho river for a picnic at the homo or

Mr and Mrs Best of Bdgowater Just
above Hussoll At Russets part ot them
boarded Stowarts boat which lartld
around tho dam by the way of the mm
race but was caught on some pile
Tho other nine wont up to l Edgowati
und embarked in Mr Bests boat nnri
wont to soo what had happened to

StewartSeeing
him fast on tho piles DOlt

shut oft the power and floated with tho
current expecting to catch a rope and
pull him off Best failed to catlic tl-

rope Stewart threw and Boats boati
lashed toward thu brink of tho dam
In the grasp of the powerful current
The boat tipped over and all went over
tllll dam anti Into the whirlpool bolos
Six wore swept under tire apron
laker Craw and Miss Furlow floato-

loMn stream and reached shore Stflv
art managod to leave his boat anl
wlm to tho shore for help and thor
whlll were with Mm were saved

At the point whore tho fatality oc-

curred the ConBrwanejoLls 475 foot w lci
tad tile dam Is IS feet lilsh Rowboat
lave tons ovor la safety but the
Ine boat wets tipped over by UaknrI

boat hook It to tho WOrAt aenldcn
mat ever hipitened In Warron col1n y

None of tho OdIn haw yet been rcII
Covered but gangs ot men aro
ding with long hooks under the nprnr
The dam will soon tie emptied so tha

1111 can be recovered

HIS MONEY GONE

HII Wife Dead the Water Walke
Took a Dose of Poison

Moraphls Tenn July 13C W Old
love of Cincinnati who walked romI
he Queen City to New Orleans
Inter committed suicide drinking

everal ounces ot ohloroform His wlfo
vas tatdlr burned July 4 at Green

wood Miss whore they were giving at
txhIWtion on the river by the prcma
ure explosion of fireworks and die
Sunday morning He returned hers

iftor burying hot and began to drink
cavity then purchased thrao bottle
of chloroform with what rcmnlncd It

bls pitne bldrleve has been glvlnf
ixhlbltlons up and down the Missis

Ippl nUll Its trH > ut rilos his wife b4
ng a copartner In his feats He was

Ii hard drinker and whenever he wont-
on the water in his cedar shoes sin
allowed In a row boat

Soldier Arrested For Murder
Atlanta Oa July ISrHnrry Hale

n sergeant In tho 17th Unltc States
ifantry stationed at Ft McPherson
was arrested charged with tho m r-
din of J E Davis In Johnson City
Ionn last December It Is alleged
that tire soldiers name is Roy Hale
n brother ot A C K Halo who Is

tinier arrest walling trial for tho mur-
der cf Miss Llllle Davis In a graveyard
near Johnson City

Convicted Sank Robber Escapes
Marquotte Mich July JJWlthlnli-

D feet of tho prison and about to bo

urncd over to that Institution Albert
everotto ono of the Rlchland banl

robbers and members of tho notorious
aka Shore gang escaped from tw0

guard While they wore entering the
prison driveway Pevorottc leaped from
tho carriage having slipped the
tackles from both hands and foot

Dank Messenger Arrested
Now York July 13Henry J Wll

60n fortricr messenger of tho First No
lonol bank who said be was robbed

of 1715 In cash while collecting for
tho bank July 1 was arrested and held
111 15000 for examination

I Emperor Abdicates
Tokyo Jiily 13A press correspond

cnt in Seoul says a rumor is In clrcu
lotion that the emperor of Korea bail

bdlcatcd following the receipt ot
news of tho failure of tho mission or-

The Hague bnvoys The rumor can-

t be confirmed

McKinley Day at Buffalo
Buffalo July 1LTho dedication ol

tho McKlnley monument It was an
ounccd will take place on Thursday

optembcr 5 and that day e111 bo ob-

served an McKinley day of Old Monte

week

TWO SNOTS FIRED AT FALLIER1

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE THE
FRENCH PRESIDENT

While In a Carriage on Way to tho
Palace Naval Reserve Guilty

of ithe Crime

Paris July IGTbo national teto
was marred by a dastardly attempt on
the life ot President Palllorcs by lcco
Mallle a naval reservist of Havro
who It Is bellevcO Is suffering rrom
the mania of persecution Mallle fired
two shots at the president but did not
lilt him Ho was at onco placod under
orrost

On account of the activity of the
anti milltarlsts who tried to orgmlzo
a demonstration against tho arm1
throughout Franco exceptional precau-
tions worn taken to safeguard Prosl
dent Fallloros Tho attempt on his
life occurred on Avenue DOS C1tlmps
Elysces whim the president was ret-
urning to the palace from Lot
champs whoro ho had reviewed tho
garrison of Paris In the presence of
2IJOOOO enthusiastic people

Premier Clomoncoau and M Lanes
tiro presidents secretary woro wlth
tho president In his landau which wu
escorted by a squadron of cuIrassiers
The carriage had safely emerged rrom
tho Bode do Boulogne whore tho anti
militarists had stationed themselves
with the Intention of hooting the sol
tilers and was descending tho brood
Champs Elysees amid tho acclamations
of tho crowds thronging the Mdowalk
who woro shouting Vivo Falllorors

Vivo 1Armce when at the corner
of Tasueur streets Mallle from tho
curb fired two shots point blank I1t

the president In quick succession
Miraculously no one was hit Pros

dent Falllercfl was cool and collect
when tho cortege stopped Tho diplo-
mats who wore following the presl
dents landau alighted from their car
rlages and hurried to tho side ot 111

Falllerea Finding that nobody had
Goon injured by the presidents orders
the cortege moved on In the mean-
time two policemen seized Mallle who
made no resistance but tho pollco wIth
difficulty prevented tho irate crowd
from lynching the prisoner until a cor-

don of reserves came >ip and conducted
lilm to the station There Malllo re
used to give any reasons for ills act
raying

The revelations I have are so grave
md serious that I will only make thom
jofore a magistrate for transmlsslo
to tho chief of state It is a matter be
wean tho government and me I am

Uie victim of vlllanlos
Some of the witnesses of tho shoo

Ins Mid that Malllo tired In tho air
It is believed that tho man panic

>tied In the recent seamens strike and
that his mind had been unhinged by
ancletl grievances It is believed nltO

hat he aided In the revolutionary ag
iatlon ot the gonernl federation ot
labor and the antlmlHtarlsts Ther
Is no reason to suspect a plot as Maill
mly arrived here from Rouse Saturda
light

six KILLED TWENTY HURT

Fast Passenger Train Crashes Into
Switch Engine

Johnson City Tenn July 16SIx
lorsons met instant death and 20 wen

njured when eastbound vestibule Nc
42 on the Southern railway collide
rtth n switch engine ono mile west ot

ohnson City
Tms switch onglno was In charge or

11 hostler who when ho saw tho tea
passenger train coming toward him

everscd his engine and jumped to
afety

Scarcely had be done so before tho
lascengor crashed Into the light en
sino with fearful force

The engine cf the passenger train
batgnge rot and mall car and second

lass coach were derailed and over-

turned but the switch engine was not
Iftod from the rails and with a ful
lead of steam started on tl wild run

rhCch was not ended until a switch
fas was thrown for It and It was de

riled at Carnegie

Murderer Found In Barrel
Del Rio Tex July 15Frod Wilson

egro shot and killed Early Smart
Smart Interfered to protect some boys

wi01 whom tho negro had trouble ant
waR shot In the head Posses were im
ledlately formed and after about I1n

bour and a halt later the negro was
found secreted In an empty barrel un
dlOr the warehouse and on showln
figbt was Immediately fired on by the

insse and killed

Head Decapitated
Bessemer Ala July 15 James Har

dt well known in many cities of the
state and at the University of Ala

ama was found with his head crush
lod beyond recognition and decapl

ted from the body-

Bookkeepers Suicide
Plttsburg Pa July 15 Chariei
rasa aged 28 who In 1904 was book
eeper for the SmithPremier Type-

writer Co In Cincinnati commltttd auf-

cdG by Bhootlns at his home In Allo

tenet
Mysteriously Shot

Amerlcus Ga July 16Thos Dlx
an a prominent young merchant o-

iCrosse six miles from here was
sl10t and Instantly killed by unknown
parties Ho was In the vicinity of D

negro picnic and it la believed some

osro reveler killed him

Mangled By an Explosion
Johnstown Pa July IGHaro

rafter a machinist was killed and
Jacob Habnor was horribly mangled
by an explosion of an ohslno piston 11-

1the Oautler mills oC tho Cambria Stee
Co

I

ATEN W HAPPENINGS

PER CAPITA 340

Will Ee Spent By Kentucky to Educa
the States Children

Frankfort KyThp school outlay
por capita tor tho state of KentuckY
for the coming year will bo 340 the
largest In the history ot the state
State Superintendent E A Fuqua tlxed
the per capita after tho following re-
port for the fiscal year ending Juno ao
1908 from State Auditor linger

Interest on bonds = 13375080 dlvl
domls on bank stocks 6384 Jlconse
taxes 250000 railroad taxes 227
000 state banks 50000 miscellane-
ous corporations 50000 distilled splr
its 35000 fines and forfeitures 2 0

000 miscellaneous receipts 10000
national banks 20500 insurance do
partment 7000 sheriffs revenue 1
050000 total 247433980 balance to
credit of school fund now 1202602
total net amount for school purpose
259160007
The per capita last year was 330

The number of children as shown by
the school census Is about 700000

BOAT CAPSIZED

And Four of a Party of Excursionists
Met Death By Drowning

Springfield Ky Four persons were
drowned In Beech Fork creek near
here The fatality befell a party or
prominent people from the city who
went for an outing and fishing excur-
sion there Jacob Parduo and a balf
dozen friends were in a small rowboa
when it was capsized All were dump-
ed Into the river Mr Pardue Miss
Nellie Noe 18 Miss Mary Comstock
17 and Ed Brown a 14 year old colors
boy wore drowned Two young men
saved themselves by swimming Only
two bodies have been recovered thor
of Miss Comstock and the negro boy
They were found a anile below th o
scene of the tragedy Parduo leave
a wife and several snail children

Missouris Big Claim
Lexington Ky Attorney C C Cn

Noun of this city has been employe
by tho state ot Missouri to rolls
claims from the government amour
lag to 1000000 The money roller

ed will go to individual soldiers but
the claim will be flied In the name of
ho state Capt Calhoun canto her

prom Washington to pay a claIm of
3762911 which ho collected for the
Fourth Kentucky infantry Spanish
American veterans

Beat His MotherlnLaw
Sergeant Ky With his closed tlst

ames McCoy 38 relative of tho lItc
Coy feudists of Pike county is allege
to have beaten his motherinlaw Mrs
Martha White 62 until she was un-

conscious and she can live but a raw
hours It Is said Mrs White was 1
lOlpless Invqlld McCoy disappears
nto the Cumberland mountains but

was later arrested
Noted Feudist Killed

Jackson KyCurt Smith brothe
of John Smith noted feudist was sho
ami killed by Slgol Turner In a due
over a card game Smith It waq al
1 egad fired twice at Turner before the

alter was killed Smith was en 1m

tortnat witness for the commonwealtl
igalnat Judgo JAmes Hargls anti asso
later In the mcnntain feud cases Tur-

ner surrendered
His Fear Justified

Lancaster KyDaring a thunder
itorm hero M J ParUn 30 was In-

stantly killed by lightning Partln hat
just returned from the hay field and

topping upon his front porch remark-
ed to his father that he was always

ifrald of lightning The next Instant
he was struck and fell dead In his fa
hera arms

Gov Beckham Invites Typos
Lexington Ky4kr J C W Beck

ham wrote to Maj F C Learning or
his city that ihe has extended to the

International Typographical union an
Invitation to hold their convention In

this city in 1908 James M Lynch ot
Indianapolis president of the Interna
lonal Typographical union arrived
bere on his annual Inspection tour

Leading Witness Absent
Lexington KyWilliam Culton one

or the important witnesses for the
ommonwealth against Calob Powers
can not be located After the last trial

Powers Culton went west to locate
a gold mine In Nevada and It Is report-
ed here that he starved to death whllo

respecting In the Sierra Nevada
mountains

Dr Thomas Honored
Hlckman KyDr D Y Thomas of

this city has been tendered a profes
orahlp in the medical branch ot Ar

moans university

Fire Destroyed Old Wine
Mayfield KyTbo wine warehouse

of V H logate near here was de
rayed by fire Thirty barrels of old
wine were burned LOss about 2000

Teamster Killed
Paducah KyGuy Lawrence IS

aY Instantly killed and four others
badly shocked by a bolt of lightning at
Oakll Station a few miles south of Pa

ucah Lawrence bad just driven up
to his party when the bolt came Law
roncu falling from his seat dead

A Stabbing Affray
Sergent KyIn a saloon fight

noor Flat Gap above hero Jake Rlcp-

aced 40 stabbed Robert Wright aged
ao his nephew perhaps fatally Rice
was arrested Wright recently return-
ed from Cincinnati

CUMBERLAND FALLS

May Be Harnessed to Furnish Powtl
and Light

Somerset KyTo secure power rO-
an aluminum plant to bo erected here
by New York capitalists It Is proposed
to harness the famous SOfoot Cumborv
land Falls 20 miles east of this city
The Commercial dub has completed
negotiations with the syndicate and
the engineer Is expected to arrive hers
to look over the territory and inaki
an estimate on cost It Is believed
that 100000 will bo enough for the

workThe syndicate will construct a large
dam 40 feet above the falls giving the
water a drop of 120 feet Power for
electric roads Into Whitely county will
be furnished from tho falls

TRAVELED 5000 MILES

Into a Strange Country to Join Her
First Love

Lexington KyEva S Prom ol
Boarodoff Russia travoled 5000 mllw
into a strange country and nm the
ganlct of Immigration officers at Now
York to join her first love H Routen
berg of Danville where they were
married But two words of English
could the maiden speak and thoy were

Danville Ky From hor neck was
suspended a card addressed to H Rou
ten borg Danville Ky Sho made trio
trip without inoldent and was married
In less than an hour after sho arrived
at her destination

Record Tobacco
Maysvllle KyAdam Pabst n Ma-

son county farmer raised three acres
of tobacco last year and delivered it to
ho Equity warehouse here where It
was appraised at 2148 per hundred
tho highest average at which any crop
Yet delivered has been appraised It
was raised from seed from tobacco
which took too first premium at the
Inysvtlle tobacco fair and the three
ores netted him 73352

Want the Name Changed
Lexington Ky Committees from

the state college and Kentucky univer
City met In this city to discuss the Bug
etlon made to change the name oi
ho state college to the state univer-

sity At tho next meeting cf the board
ot trustees of state college a resolu
Ion will be passed requesting the leg

slature to change the name

Beat His LifeLong Friend to DeathI
Ashland Ky Daniel McKnight fio-

was beaten to death with a pick has
dlo by Wm Darby a young husband In-

spired by jealousy They had boar
rlends for years The crime was com

anted In the presence of a crowd of-

ten but no effort was made to aav-
iIcKnlght from tho fury of his assalk

ant
To Testify In Powers Case

Newport KySubpoenas for a nunv
ber of Campbell county citizens to tea
try at the trial of Caleb Powers set

tor July 29 have been received hera
by Sheriff Nagel The witnesses want
td are R W Nelson Col Crawford
Irs lull widow of exCounty Judge
lilt and Mrs Straw of Alexandria

her daughter

Sue Peppers Estate
Lexington KySuit was fileJ

against the estate of the late James El
epper turfman and distiller to ro

cover back taxes on life Insurance poll
cles amounting to 75000 and whisky
In bond amounting to IOOOOD I
lardesty state revenue agent tiled
the suit

Says She Needed It
Berea Ky Aftor beating his wlrtl-

Into unconsciousness Wm White col
ortd poured carbolic acid over her
back and sides until the woman was u
mlLSs ot blisters Whites only excuse
III that his wife needed a good beating
He was arrested on the charge of as
sault and battery

Sixteen Men Hurt
Somerset Ky Sixteen men were

hurt In a wreck on the Queen Ores
cent road when a local freight crashed
Into a work train near tho Tennessee
Jlne Caleb Owens of this city was
Bong tha injured A relief train
ought the victims to a sanitarium
here

Out For Dollar Wheat
Russ lvlllc KyA large number ot

resentatlvo wheat growers of L0-
gan county met here and formed an
organization to demand 1 per bushel
for wheat Ninety cents is now offered
but the farmers determined not to soll-

for less than 1
Forlorn Mother Kills Babes

Lexington KylIor husband gone
and finding It impossible to support
11er three small children Mrs Silas

button of Lusby Owen county com
mltted sulcldo by taking strychnine
lIer children were found dead in the-

bod by her side

Barn Destroyed
Glasgow KyLightning struck the

Inrge grain and stock barn of William
AI1tn and destroyed the building anll-

Its contents Loss 2000 A boy 110-

wall In tho barn was rendered union
sclolls for some time and a mute was
killed

Haager Louisvilles Chief
Loulavllle Ky After a service In-

Ute department extending over 3715
yenrs Sebastian Gunther handed In his
slgnatlon as chief ot police and was

cceoded by Jacob P Haajor for-
mer head of tho force


